
EXPRESS LUNCHEXPRESS LUNCH



APPETIZERS
Choose any one

Diya chicken tikka
Chicken morsels in duet flavour – spicy chilli in garam masala and

garlic flavoured malai marinade
Per serve (223 g) ~ 1344Kcal

or
Amritsari macchi

Batter fried fish, flavoured with carom seeds, a delicacy served across
the city of Amritsar

Per serve (141 g) ~ 552Kcal

or
Dahi ke kebab

Crispy fried yoghurt croquettes; smoked tomato chutney – an innovative
North Indian snacks

Per serve (410 g) ~ 1063Kcal

or
Kebab-e-Pukhtan

A delicacy of Lucknow, mouth melting roasted pumpkin galettes with a
twist of roasted pumpkin

Per serve (290 g) ~ 410Kcal

MAIN COURSE
Choose any one

Butter chicken
Delhi’s famous roasted chicken in tomato gravy

Per serve (355 g) ~ 662Kcal

or
Purani chowk ka murg masala

Tandoor smoked chicken morsels, cooked in creamy tomato gravy, finished
with kasoori methi

Per serve (210 g) ~ 828Kcal

or

Lunch is priced at INR 1500 per person. We do not levy a service charge. An 18% Goods and Service Tax is applicable on all prices.
An average active adult requires 2000 kcal per day; however calorie needs may vary.

The above mentioned calorific values are based on standard recipes and often vary basis customization.

  Vegetarian | Non-Vegetarian | Contain Nuts |  Contains Egg | Contains Milk | Contains Gluten | Contains Sea Food



Selection of steamed rice, assorted Indian breads and raita 

DESSERT
Gulab jamun with kulfi

Deep fried reduced milk dumplings steeped in rose flavoured sugar syrup served
with assorted tilla kulfi

Per serve (100 g) ~ 168Kcal

Kadhai Paneer
Cottage cheese, bell peppers, onions, tomatoes, and aromatic spices cooked with 

flavourful, spices, and tangy curry
Per serve (306 g) ~ 625Kcal

or
Patiala Shahi Paneer

Green cardamom scented cottage cheese cooked in royal tomato gravy
Per serve (317 g) ~ 681Kcal

Subz-e-Rampuri
A Mélange of seasonal vegetables and potato cooked with melon seeds

from the princely state of Rampur 
Per serve (329 g) ~ 385Kcal

Dal makhani
Slow cooked black lentils with tomato puree, butter, spices and cream finished with 

white butter
Per serve (223 g) ~ 1344Kcal

or
Dal tadka

Yellow lentils tempered with garlic, cumin, and asafoetida
Per serve (220 g) ~ 828Kcal

Lunch is priced at INR 1500 per person. We do not levy a service charge. An 18% Goods and Service Tax is applicable on all prices.
An average active adult requires 2000 kcal per day; however calorie needs may vary.

The above mentioned calorific values are based on standard recipes and often vary basis customization.

  Vegetarian | Non-Vegetarian | Contain Nuts |  Contains Egg | Contains Milk | Contains Gluten | Contains Sea Food

ACCOMPANIMENTS




